Thorntown, IN presents
FESTIVAL OF THE TURNING LEAVES
September 23rd-25th, 2016

Key Sponsors:
Knights of Pythias
Witham Health Services
Karen Niemeyer
Knights of Pythias Grand Lodge
Friends of Thorntown Public Library
Giddings, Whitst, Williams & Nooning
Edward Jones Offices of Lebanon
K2 Plumbing Inc
Indiana Municipal Power Agency
Boone Mutual Agency Inc
Thorntown Kiwanis Club
The Farmers Bank
Christ Covenant Orthodox Presbyterian Church

Gold Leaf Sponsors:
The Lost Frontier
Old Mill Run
Poe's Country Garden Catering
Sagamore Gas & Appliances Inc
Thorntown American Legion Post #218
Sugar Creek Law
Parr Richey Obremskey Frandsen & Patterson LLC
PNC Bank
Sugar Creek Art Center
Mount's Flowers and Gifts

Red Leaf Sponsors:
Nance Plumbing
Thorntown Alumni Association
Thornton Street Art Center
Mount's Flowers and Gifts

Orange Leaf Sponsors:
Thorntown Lions Club
Big O Tire
Thorntown Heritage Museum
Fast Lane Foods
Stalco LLC
McPeak Construction
Boone REMC
Jerry Alexander
Cool Lake Golf Course
Myers & Hunt Mortuary
Subway

Directions:
1-65 North of Indianapolis to SR 47 West to Thorntown
www.thorntownfestival.org

Corporate Sponsors:
Bo. Co. Convention & Visitors Bureau
Palmor Products Inc
Stokey’s Family Restaurant
Home National Bank

Festival Sponsors:
Temperature Control Services, LLC

In Kind Donation:
Thorntown Utilities
Smith Trash Services
Collins Equipment
Lawson Farms Inc

*Limited seating is provided at the stage area, please bring lawn chairs. Thank you for your continued support!
Saturday, September 24th Schedule of Events

6:30 am - Breakfast, Lions Depot
8:00 am - Flag Raising, Town Hall  American Legion Post #218
8:00 am - 6:00 pm Street Fair and Food Court
9:00 am - Hope for His Children 5K/10K Walk/Run Registration
9:00 am - 5:00 pm - Sugar Creek Arts Center - Apple Dumplings
9:00 am - 5:00 pm - Thorntown Heritage Museum Open
8:00 am - 6:00 pm - American Legion Post #218
1:00 pm - Parade Begins, Elementary School
2:00 pm - Talent Factory, Stage
2:30 pm- 4:30 pm - Dave’s Barrel Train Rides, Museum *Free ages 0-12
3:15 pm - Circle City Sidewalk Stompers, Main & Market St
4:00 pm – Animalia, Stage
5:30 pm - The Electric Amish, Stage
10:30 am - Arni’s Pizza Contest, Stage area
11:30 am - Groove Catz, Stage
11:30 am - Parade Line up and Judging, Mill Street

SATURDAY
3rd Annual
CORN HOLE TOURNEY
in Lions Park
10:00 am - Registration
11:00 am - Tourney Starts
Cost: 2 Person team $20.
Double Elimination
Prizes: 1st Place - $150
2nd Place - $100
3rd Place - $50

Sunday, September 25th
8:00 am - Breakfast, American Legion Food Court
8:00 am - 5:00 pm - Street Fair and Food Court
8:00 am - Car Show Registration; show 10-2 Lions Park
9:00 am - 2:00 pm - Motorcycle Show, W. Main St.
10:00 am - Community Church Service, Stage
11:00 am - Rejoice, Stage
11:00 am - Thorntown Heritage Museum and Sugar Creek Arts Center Open
12:00 pm - Western Boone Star Voices, Stage
12:00 pm - Banjo Fiddle Contest Registration
1:00-4:30 pm - Banjo Fiddle Contest, Stage
5:00 pm - Retiring of Colors, Town Hall

4th Annual Crossfit to Crush Cancer
4x180 Throwdown
Saturday, September 24th
Benefiting Boone County Cancer Society
7:00 am - Registration, Fire Department
8:00 am - Competition begins
Sponsored by CROSSFIT180
Info: Call Joy - 765-336-9119